
M! IAI AND FIKNOSAI.
HO.WK AND ABROADPboiitr Rkcoud. Attorney I N Duncan, the presentJ P Simpson mi Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportm rinotrat. .county judge of Linn county, has not outpointal guardian of Joseph Simpson et al.

Bond of W0 approved.
In estate of Nanrv Gray. .1 H (i

Royal Baking
Powder

grown the yaiue 01 a jorc. ne Rem u

legal notice this week fo- - publication,
and which appears elsewhere in these col-

umns, and he slgr.ed his missive of in-

structions to us "Yours Affectionately."
Prlnevllle flews

Charles Wlnant, of Newport, who has
lived on vhe bay for a number ol years
and has many friends both In this and
Lincoln counties, li In the city. He will
go back to Newport and will
then return to Corvalllt. to make this

Wheat, 48c.
Oats, 21c,ABSOLUTELY PURE

MONDAY.

Mr John Conner, of Portland, 's in the
city on business.

Alias Ethel Redfieid went to Salem this
nbon on a visit with friends.

Miss Mary Sedgwick returned this
noon from a trip to the World's fair.

Rev W B Rarr came up from Salem
thia noon and will leave for Cal-
ifornia.

Mr and Mrs Alex B Cummlng left this
noon for i'ova on a several months trip.
They immd returning to Albany. '

Mrs Win Vance, Mrs H A Warner and
Miss Jane Morris will leave in a short
time for the World's fair.

Miss Edna Protzman returned to her
home in Portland to-da- y, after a several
weeks visit with Albany relatives and
friends.

Mrs Cross and Miss Lilly Lover t went
to Newport this neon and will sojourn in
Mr John Morrison's cottage for a few
weeks.

SIOWDA

The Sisters school will open tomorrow.
Today to a legal holiday, being labor

day,
The sheriff of Prairie county, Ark., hat

disappeared with $40,000. Times are
evidently lively theie.

Depositors In.the I.lnn County Bsnk
will be paid at least 20 per cent of their
deposits on Oct roth.

The Salem schools will not open until
October, and will only hold eight months
tie coming year,

A Portland man wanted to know of an
easy wsy to die, and was told to read an
editorial of the Telegram.

At a meitlng of the hoard of directors
this morning It was decided not to open
ihe public schools until Monday Sept 18.

The Red Crown Mills warehouse Is full
of wheat, 90 car loads having arrived he-tid-es

large quantities from the country,
compell'ng the sacking of considerable.

Collections in Albany were reported
genercl'y better In Albany September 1st
than on August ists There is generallyan increasing confidence and a better

T 18 ESTIMATED THAT THERE WILL BE about 1,200.000ITHE ill Kit I S III NIsKO XATitl II V! I II A hushelx of wheat nrodikwl in LINN CO. ALON'K. Thi at ththe poor orphans. And it is now doing
a great work for common education in
Japan. From Dosbisha and all other
Christian schools, might and spiritual

present market price will bring $340,000 into this vicinity which
will scare "HARD TIMES" clear out of the country.

you must have. We have the only new suits .overcoats,CLOTHES that will lie brought in this fall, and
workers, their number being several
bundled a year, are going forth, to the
East, to the West, to the Noith and to
the South, to sow the seeds of truth and i

salvation over the whole Empire of Jap-- !
an.

Dkab A' mknc k: Let me read what I
have written, because I am not accus-
tomed to your tongue and it is rather
easier for me to read than to talk. I am
much obliged for all your kindness and
attention shown to me, so let me tell you
a little to night about the Christian
work in Japan. Now at almost everytown in Japan we see how the Chris

plce his futuie home. He will enter into
business here. Corvallls News

X)a West was kicked on the elbow by a
horse yesterday at St Paul. He was spend-

ing Sunday at that place with one of the

boys who works in Bush's bank. The
horse struck him on the tip of the ellow,
breaking his arm. The break is not only
painful but it is decidedly serious, being
apt to leave his arm stiff. Salem Indepen-
dent.

Only three trams are confsling at vhe

State tournament at The Dalles. Yester-
day there was one contest, a straight away
hose race, with the following result: The
Dalles. 3 Vancouver, 36 Oregon
City, 4J. Oregon City's men did well, but
a bungle In coupling 'brought the water
several seconds after the nozzle was in
position.

The Eugene Guard says that Atiortey
General Charrberlsln. in a letter dated

appointed administrator. Bond of $400
approved.

In estate of John M J Lovoall petition to
sell mil estate allowed. Hearing Oct '2nd

Hairing in case of Nancy Marks, incom-
petent, set for Sept ;th, 10 a ni.

In estate of P H Wigle. inventory tiled,
real estate. 8 ; )ersoiml property,Si5l0.:tlPersonal property set apart, and ordered
sold.

In estate of II S Hirons, inventory ated)
real property, $1800; personal, 8701."

In estate of W O Cooper, inventory filed:
real property, H42; personal, $75.

In estate of B F Ziepler, Susan Ziegler
appointed administratrix. Bond, rVJooo.
Appraisers appointed.

Rachel LaPorte appointed guardian of
Viola,li;Roy and Pearl LaPorte.

Mary A Thompson apimintcd guardianof Win J Thompson et. al. Bond, U9Q0.
1 nven tory filed . Personal proiierty, 00.

Found After Twenty Years. Doubt-le- es

tkere arc many of the early daysettlers of the Rogue river valley who
remember that in 1873 there lived on
Calls creek a man named Rasper Meyer.In that same year Mr Meyer s'arted from
his home on foot for Jacksonville, throughthe timber and alone. He failed to reach
Jacksonville, a search was instituted, but
he was never found, and the conclusion
arrived at was that be had lost his wav
in the timber and that he had died of
starvation. Last Tuesday workmen en-
gaged in cutting logs for Klipple & Mar-cuso- n,

on Galls creek, came npon a heapof moulded and ram bleached human
bones. Upon examination these provedto be the remains of Kasper Meyer. The
identity was established by a mercbaum
pipe, toracco box and a pair of spectacles
which were found near by and which
were known to be the property of Mever.

Medford Mail. ' '
An ExrEDiTioi's Jvdge. Judge Bur-

nett is one of the most cximlitinus ind.nx

this noon forWJT Baker and wife left
Louisville, Ky. where they the atten- -tians are living and drawingwill vUit the i . i , . .

Tub Doll Carbivai.. --The Y M C A
rooms will present an unusual appear-
ance this week, beginning Friday. It is
not claimed that the doll carnival is the
"greatest show on earth." but It will
certainly be a pretty exbibilon. The
committee in charge request that all
bringing in dolls have the owners name
Attached There are three handsome
prizes offered . First prize, for the doll
in best condition after being in service
one year or more ; second prize for the
most beautiful doll, and the third prize
for the ugliest and most dilapidated doll
We are requested to state also that only
the committee will handle them so that
any having beautiful dolls need not fear
their being harmed. The rooms will be
artistically decorated. There will be
'hree booths in charge of three charming
young ladies. The admission will be 5
cents for children and 10 cents for adults
with the privilege of voting in awardingthe prizes for 5 cents additional.

Not Very Hari. Notwithstanding
the great amount of talk that has been
indulged in about hard times, every day
we can ses evidence that it is very much
exaggerated. A firm in this city doinga merchandising business has made a
record the past month which we believe
to be as good as could have been done at
any time within the past ten years-The-

had accounts standing out six
weeks ago amounting to over f 1,000.
Since that time they have sold goods as
usual, and some have been charged on
the books, but for all that the amount
now standing on their books has been
reduced to $800. This is not very bad,
when it is generally understood that Au-
gust is the worst oi all the months of the
year for collections. Eugene Register.

Crook County Styijs. Here, is a sam-

ple of Crook county style: A wayfaring
individual, whose name we did not learn,
passed Siaemore's place st Bend the other
day. stopping long enough meanwhile to
steal a breast strap from a set of harness-tha-

hung coHreniontly near. Johi oon

formers parents, and will go thence to the - ' l"eW 1 .

world's from .k... e imperial city, Kyoto, where Do- -

SCHOOL ri'IM.

Tbe following letter has been sent to
school clerk in this county:

fair, remaining home .1.1.1.. .! . l - . . I 1annua wucgc, me greatest scows,
stands, Osaca, a buey cotniri reiat city

a month.
J R Whilnev. Edward Zevsa. Sr and

Last Saturday evening two horses be-
longing to Mr Moses Parker and Mrs Ross
weie In a field together when they got to ?ar jv-

-
010, none, a nice open port near

Osaca, and Yokohama, another nice seaKicking at each other, resulting in each
that they had to P', August 3oth, statts mat it is per- -getting a leg broken, so

be shot. tectlv ia'tulto sell deer meal tor ioou
during tbe open season. This is the corA tinhorn gambler named Walpole,

Dear Sir: I herewith enclose you an'
order on the, County Treasurer for the
amount of the Slate school fund apportioned ,

to your diittrict. Thi fund was only ale ml
half what we expected from the state, but j

the state tetirtment lias msde arrange-stat- e

to distribute the remainder of the
funds alrout ths find of January, 1894. Of
the county fumls I am sorry to sav thev are j

now locked up in the suspended linn Coun-
ty Bank. The receiver of the bank bz in- -

who i I WWMn Ol me aw r t,n.m- -was once yawed In Albany recenil .

port where every kind of people Of dif-
ferent nations live, pre the chief places,
all having from live to seven churches,
the membership of some ol them jeing
several hundreds-Som- e

chorcbes are large and beauti-
ful, having colored window panes, chairs
and organs; perhaps yon may ne aston-
ished when you visit Japan some time.

Jr, lohn Isom, Jr, D D Hackleman, C
W Watts and Judge Mrahan, will leave
tomorrow for Upper Soda on an old fash-
ioned deer hunt.

D Rankin has returned from a trip to
the sulphur springs near Ashland, Their
wonderful properties are displayed by
the fact that Mr Rankin gained 7

pounds in six days.
Mr Doynes Tamer and family left this

noon for Pendleton to reside, going there

had some trouble In HilUboro. He w. i n0W' n?wever " " unl"""ul
alter, outside ct the el'y, shown some !ar

V-
-'Miiiii.i.m W-- s-

-formed me that from one-fourt-h to one-ha- lf

to kill spotted fawns at any time of the
year. Trout can also now be otd, accord-
ing to the game law, during the months of
September and October. Dm ing the
other months of the year It is against the
law to offer them for sale.

Here Is the way the Portland Welcome
writes up an Item": loe Hodees informed

to see in a heathen nation such Chris-- 1

of Die money now in the bank belonging to

and leathers and given his choice of "get-
ting" or the tar and feathers. He skip-
ped.

In the races at Portland Saturday Our
Dick Wv.n, Doc Sperry getting the second
heat, Del Norte standing third, and coin-In- g

in second only once, on the second
heat. The lime was he beat four heats

to obtain a drier cl mate Thev are first ' ci'ies sou sucn v.nrisiiaii ciinrenee;
! But what I feel most grateful to the misclaaa citizens, and the Dcmocrat com

the school fund will he paid by the first of
January.

'the funds now in tbe I sink ..mount to
; sionary workers for is. not these build

Urn mlmJKi his wife that he intended, at some early
everpacedfn iheN.W., j;t3, atisS'.

, J:is.
This is the last meeting of the count v

mends them to the good will of Umatilla
county.

County Cletk Pnvne, Martin Payne, R
F iVyatt and t.'ly Marsttall returned last
Saturday evening from a t'ip across the
Cascades and back by the ho; springs of
the McKer.ztt. They report a fine time.
The County Clerk parlicular'y wa great-
ly benefitted by l he trt;.

date, to amputate her heart. Mrs Hodges
feared that, Joe meant business, so toe
husband was escorted to the prescription
department of the city bastile where Dt
Carey applied to the man's bruised senses
t $1000 bond requiring him to keep the
peace and behave himself. Hodges i still
weighed do on with the dose, and remains

The future of to- -

nigs, but fur tbe remarkable changes in
our home life. You know that our wom-
en are quite degraded ; they could not
enjoy equal rights with their husbands.
If they murmur against their wrong ac'S,
even adultery, they are ones divorcer)
and society rather disgraces them- - But
Christianity destroys this system of po-

lygamy, and Christianity brought in di-

vine literature and mnsic- -

I like some of the Japanese music, tbe
national songs especially, with their

we ever saw in holding court and dispos- - i of equalization.
ing of cases. He does not admit of dillv-- ! d"' meeting was the M

something over 817,700 aad I hope to be
able to dintribtite this money to the districts
before the apportionment next spring. Of
course the districts will get their money as
soon as the lnk iiays it to the treasurer.

There is also over 18000 of delinquent
taxes vet to be col let-te-d by the sher-

iff. This added to the funds in the bank
and what we have estimated will be the re --

mai ruler paid us by the state, will give
aliout a four dollar per capita yet to the

Ifrenuous effort of
allying or deiav iiv me lawyers. Whilediscovered the lata, and lost no time -

owing the thief on horseback. He over-- Juoge Burnett is a vry plei.sant gentleman
Tirsn.Y.took his man near Cold Snrintrs, thirty In the custody of Oregon

John Stahlbuch. Jr. and Herman Stall!
ouisiue 01 court, he has toe dignity and
regal bearing of a czar in the court room.
Sometimes he seems a little arbitrary and
severe in the promptness with he disnosts

miles distant, grot his breast strap, and then
exacted and received twenty dollars for his
trouble. The thief sold his" pony for eight

buch, charged with tbe crime of an assault Miss Sophia Uouck was visiting in Ku ' dUtricta.or in round numbers, about t-'-l .000.. ... ...... up, .. iuu.iii - vu - ..
jwith a daugerous weain on M VV Smith, the gties-- t of UM Mi--- .- ' r...n.-- r

the required i niatters. but his rulings appear just gen- - 0. F. Kiwkij, Mj

Sept. Schools,
loiiars in onter to raise

amount, and John left him

the Benedictine father of Ml Angel. It
teems that they own IS40 acres of moun-
tain and 1435" acres of valley land. 3675
acres '(together. On this they are taxed
$39,043 Their argument was that under
'he law 'hey should not be taxed, but thr
judge dW not see It that wa . Salem In
dependent,

John R Cart right, of Harrisburg, has
jusi completed the picking of thhteen acre
of an early variety of hops, fhev yielded
2 200 Um to the acre. He sold :y bales of
them for 17 cents per pound, which giveshim $374.60 per acre. He hss twentv-thr- ee

acres vet to pick. The hoos wore

to cross the era!y. nd by his decisive manner he save
Mountains on " Shanks" filley

were arraigned before County Judge Hut-- 1 Mr R A Rompy was in the city v on
ford this afternoon for preliminary trial, j his way home from a trip to VaUtna.
and the defendants waived examination Mr ()te Tobieson b rettirned from his
bail JltT1 ? await

.V L.a" Ji'i j Columbia ranch, and will enter school next

so.
DWT.

erany our music is gioon y ana tens onty
about tbe vanity of this world. Japan-
ese poetry and song are the same. After
iiuddhism entered oar country about
13)0 years ago. it influenced or changed
onr minds gradually. Thinking only of
the frailty of it beauty, poets have wept

AST

a great deal ot money tor the people. It
costs money to run a circuit court, and the
sooner justice is meted out properly, tbe
srxner the expense ceases. Tillamook
Headlight.

There is a spirit in the following from a

smuni jury , wmcu was rurnisnea. 1 ne in i 1 1 Blain Mils Co.Mrs S S Train and daughter. MUs Nettie
Whitney and Miss Kose Train are doing

AST. j

57i0j
C0.:i5 j

27.201
22.10
14.45
15.:
:.10

! over a flower, over a grass, oyer every-
thing that is fair in tbe world, although

formation against the elder Stahlbuch was
dismissed for the reason of bis old age and
the serious wound with which he is suffer-
ing, it not beina deemed necessary to place

1 a uina Bay.Crook county paper that is commendable:

so.
Dir.
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Cod made them for us. fo make our)
O Miss Ina Robertson left this noon for

A Pkcoliau TJ.vsk The Salem Inde--

Kndent says: Mrs Mary Spencer was
to the asylum today from Gates.

Mrs Spencer is a granddaughter of William
Morgan, the man who. about sixty years
ago. wrote an exposure of Free Masonry
and afterwards mysteriously disappeared".
Mrs William Morgan was slightly dement-
ed and her granddaughter probably inher-
its it. The patient is 39 yean, old, but
looks younger; she is ofttimes violent and
thinks that people are emu inn ally making
signs. It is supposed she gets her idea of
the signs from a close perusal of her grand-
father's work.

Waitsbnrg. where she will resume ber do-tie- s

as principal of the collegv of that city.
License was issued y for the mar-

riage of Fred Fish, of Lane county, and

the other day .and when the financial editor 2Lz3 we, n,PP turday from H.r-- 1 him umler bonds. Corvallis News.
asked him how the hard times affrt-t- - Mld to the Srt lotwere

anppej by m A,.tT You can buy spectacles end eve glasseshim on the farm, be answered: There -inp : rK,Cfc!' of F M Preachare no hard times with us. or at least we A drspateh state. .t it i. expected that fhI "j;."1don't notice any difference now and when before th. week bU i over tbe presided i

timeswere said to be good. We have good will appoint William B Hornblower, of ike The best watch In the world for the

crops, our stock is fat, we have plenty to firm ot Horahlower, Byrne a T.ylor, of one at French s jewelry store,
eat. and there is more work than common. Ns York, to be atcute joatio of tbe j Chiice pots 100,40 cents a bo at Parker
Solontras we stav at" home and attmid to supreme roart of the United State, tot Bros.

lives here happy and pleasant. Your
poets here sing jaerrily, because tbey
see the stars shine through thei cypress
trees," and they believe "Life Ss ever
Lord of Deailt.'' Buddhism could never
teach ns in tost way, bat taught us on y
the mortality of our life and let us dream
vaguely about the blank worki of
the iutnte. So the Japanese may
seem quite a gloomy people to you.
But now Christian literature and music
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m
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19n

MtMKNVILLE COLLEGE.52

McMinnvilie Oreg n

May tie! linger, of Linn county.
Miss Ida Sanders left Saturday for Alba

ny, where she will spend a few dan', before
going to ber home in Tall man. falem In-

dependent.
Mr Ed Mover went to Brownsville to-d- ay

to attend the funeral of Mr Robert Coch-

ran, who was one Iof the MorkholdVrs in
the Woolen mill.

besaThis CoUesre is one si the oldest and
Another J ik. In the matter of gun j our business we are happy, and these hard ! !00t?7J.th Justice Blatchford. Mr A shipment of fine Southern Oregon

aceidenbi Lane countv can discount anv five I to3 i'oa talk about don't affect us at aB." i J!" J1 of thU city, now io New peaches just reo-iv- ed at F L Kentons.
other counties.in Oregon, The tJuard "gives , The Tr..vws Aiinn Tn.. d ' chwk 'or j Now U the Ue to can them.

:ti.70
24.65
34.00
39.95
18.70
31.45

147.90
:J7.40
25.;
26.35
55.25
2:1.80
24.65
50.15
15:
15 30
5.10

18.70
10JO

j brighten our hearth and make us travel
forward happily and joyfully, always

J listening for tbe serene voices of the imanother one : Last Saturday afternoon Er

so.
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83
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mortals, wtiose beany welcome waits us

:05
21.75

25.50
23.
43.35

195
:.10

i.:t5
40XJ
25.50

196.15
:!K.25
.39.9.'.

73.95
pl.w.
r.i.:;--

,
'M.85
41.65
43.35
M.,:.r
:.60
v,.v.

29.75
56.10
45.65
24.65
::..7'
46.75
49..'ft)
21.25
fi j T'

1 45.35
21.25

21.25
25.50
t.7l
42.50

while A V Peters was. ordering good from ! A bab- s- corp.. e... w.. uteUd I aKXffajftn Francisco, hems in need of some of ytsie-da- y by Jo. U.key , ( HatrMmrg, pnea a otlota!the artic es at one h nwu-l...l- .l tn w U,u .1 n u i3oo.

c .!'
45.90
75.6.
42.50

--".'.

51.0J
J45

26.50
IT.40
65.45
58.65
45.90

1UL90
33.15
34-O-
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37.40
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60.;!5
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H9.25

:.lrt
46.75
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.'K25
47.RO
46.75
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29.75
48.4S
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Miss Altha Brandenbunr. who spent I. k. ri,,;,,;.. itr.rnr. n.....r- - in. r

who has beet detained bv Mrs l.mn
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eauipped colleges in the Northwest- -

Offers Sopeir AflTaitages

Expenses Light; a boarding hail in the-Cefc-

building on tie dab plan. President Brevnser
steward, thus griaraaleeiBg good board at tfe

hjaA poHsibte cost to the --indent. Board cast a
be had in private families at 2i to 83.00 pe
week, including lodging.

The fine Telescope recently mounted in th
Xew Observatory and the eatensive library
to which sttadeats have free access, offen ...

sun Jay with the family of E C Lake, went ; Jed for Japanese ; for our lower class ol 22

i. A!.bn? ? rrty, Tw,t the women there. Tbev cannot read the 31
World a fair. Eugene t.uard. j Hd books. They do not like to listen j 24

Prof Condon and wife, of Eugene, whom j to tbe voice of the missionaries). What j 25
it is always a pleasure to meet, were in the i are they doing ail tbe day ? Perhaps I 26
. it- - liwUt- - am ISWAi i ii r Kama iff r ... ' r f Law m wm Imhi anil Mlin lull alt tlu I zT

Yesterday al The Dalle Vancouver
won the New York lest In i.u; The
Dalles made It In 1.15 and Oregon Clfin I, S3,

Parties intending to exhibit dolls for the
carnival are requested to lake ti.em to the
Y M C A Hall tomorrow af'.errwoa.

them shippel overlaml b-- 1 railroad, while
the others he ordereil via Yaquina Bay.
He was surprised this morning to receive
those he ordered via Yaquina and the team
service about one hour ahead. This is
quite a compliment to the Oregan Pacific
route and the Eugene teamsters. Guard.

Sorbin, living in Moarao prrv-iao-t, whom
the boy went to visit last fall. The piper""re placed 10 the hands f Depots henff
Mkipton and th lad waa returned to hu
fuhertud y. On motion rhe patitios waa
then dismissed. Corrallia News

24,5usual summer outing at Yaquina. women, tit-lit- tbey be idle or not. like
novel reading, add many of the larranesjs aweiuiwawj'..)Mr Ed Crosses, a farmer Albany younirNone will he tfir sale dmnlt on evhlMtstMs 2J-- .i jwill be ainotur the sturlenu. it St;uif.d ! : stone snt newspapers are lull ol

n
90

32
Early this Mr. Robert G.morning Frht rate on whe- -i , th o.vn this year. Last waz lie taught WJ in rrencli novels translated into Jspaneee.

KKAL EVTATE 6A.1.S4.
'

glMsl pH rx-- t f-- asd sf- -Cochrane, ine ol the moat prosperous of Pacific have been placed it the lowest Am lei it is to tbina about tne leaoer otCalifornia village to serure fund for Ufa-

:.15woman's education in Japan, Mrs Iwa- -
moio. translated into our tonarue i "M

in this state.

Thirty Atre Caapas.
Linn count t farmers. residing three miles notch on account of the low prices of
thi. ...1. r r :n. 2 :- - wheat. The Oregon Pacific proposes toI purpose.

The wife of Rev Philip Miukey ilied at
the family residence on South 1 erry street

nest Matthes, a 14 vetir old son of Mrs Ma
ry E Matthes of Pleasant Hill precinct,
while returning home from a bird hunt,
carelessly, after getting over a fence.
gTasped his shotgun by tbe muzzle, and by
some means the gun was discharged, the
barrel, consisting of No 7 shot, entering
his right fore arm and the wrist, badly
shattering the bones and tearing away the
soft tissues. Doctors were called and they
think the arm can be saved.

The Doll Carni-va- i. is coming to the
front. Today the ladies auxiliary were
made the recipient of a beautiful doll three
and one-ha- lf feit in length, splendidly
(Iressed and valued at 88.50, the gift of
Knecht & Meiser. This magnificent prize
will be given away to the little girl bring-
ing in the most money for tickets. The
doll can be seen in the T M C A window.
All girls wishing to try for this prize call at
the Y1ICA tomorrow morning and secure
tickets. There will also be on exhibition
the three prizes to be awarded to those hav-
ing the best preserved doll after one year or
more, tbe Btostheautifuldcllandthe ugliest
doll. A luusiuale trm to all in connection
with the doll carnival.

Big Dekr Stcby Our readers are tt

24.90

1.70
"Litlle Lord Fauntleroy" and "Flower

76of Use Family.'' Other rood storiei are
leulifil Ufaliw.

Smtahlr liiMitfju
Ei'ieit T(lwn,

SX I t.i:i j 1 1 s .u 1A uin Kugene last ittnrtlay at mitlnigbt loitfeT JvarmiBiiiBp,
TsWWffc Wwff.

cide by shooting himself with a revolver Und " "i,h tbe
beside a sprirgai SUnd Hh white people. That is

hundred yard from tbe host. He ha 1 j wh' counts these day. Albany's steam
gone to the spring before breakfast; but ! '"ndry t dting rirst --class work ardb
his w ife called him to hreskfMt ftr. entiUed to ihe support of ttie public. It

1000

560
the age of , year. She was a pioneer of Mr ,lim.trJH.

I sed. tint three or lour ol those boots

Joseph C Mossboider to J H Whed- -
oee, 2 lob?. Lebanon 9

Thomas Thomas to Elizabeth M Clay.
37.60 acres 12 wl

M Hvde to B E Hyman, lot 5,bl 4,
W A. Albany.

J L Cowan to E P Weir- - several lot
and blocks. Lebano 1

M Hyde to B E Hvmtm. irregular

14.45 i

II M
79
80Miss Alice Porter, sister of Mrs Tbos

Monteith and Arthur Porter, of this city.
530 which he immsriuitolT rtnrni.t tn tJ, ; supptts about fifteen white people, a lac: cientific. Nornal. Literiry and Bosiness. with

;ri.- tit iw-- SSwaSS.Total amount apportiooe.1. f.e-Jt.-.-
. Ot j i lnnrm ; . ocal and 1 rr mental Mssjie.sorintr and shot fimaell huk ot the risrht ; pim wr wucn sncnooi iu . i n i i..fci.

Tefmat' 2 Graduate, of theXormal comae are esttitkd to a State Diploma, al rndemand to
..n'y fund Peru,, u:-- i. ;iu u il fm all twrts of the State, on the

1500 ear with a 38 calibre revolver, the ball " womptnesr. limi fa a? syin,coming outback of the other ear. He; Last evening a counterfeit dollar was wiuch hare been neal in 'Wathincton

against nunorecs 01 tnoae rrenrn novels
cannot do much to influence our society.
Xow the membeni of the "King's laugh-
ters'' are doing the same thing for Chris-
tian litera'ur. Several hundred of these
members are girl from mission schools.
They try to be faithful, diligent, gentle

capita .85 trunk of the Southern raose It. tt. WestMOe: wfry naxass swosn ua rvaujiwpiece land adjoining lot 6. M 4,
W 4 Albany 500

i avs wbu uw oj'i m - jiis j wn mis ssaumgwrt. iiic man i u ij.rane neanl tne report, and tearing tbe Immesnatelv skipped ami could not la toeOP Coshsw, of Browr.svHlc, U
the i. I worst, rushed to where she found her found. Mr Baumgart discovered Begins September 19th.

Address. T. ii. 9BOW5SOI, Presasiesit.
Fall Term

fr a talagne.
and charitebte. Thev have an editor etlstltLL' iiiuuwu rvina ektf, h iieen m maam 4 irMua xt run, and all the circnatttances n , . - ... ... ... , imnnil llmm an I Ihu sailn. ha tl.r.

J L rowan to Chas E 1'ugh, 22x15
feet. Lebanon

Oregon to Emily Beenier, 32 acres.
10 E 5

W B Donaca et al to Chas E Push.
a,atusai UU4.----,r- -Z aViwJ. T-- fc r AS h,nT w nr. ' Or A J Huoaaker, So.scrtor aad r trutnclal Agew.410! -- r- " " ' " 1noon for Mgem. . :,; .7 . ,

two feet of water- - Justice S P Barge r Indicated that It eras done per pose I v and I

called a jury and found according to the not by accident.
facts. Tee evidence indicated that Mr The Dcssoraxr mentioned a few weeks !

Cochrane nad been contemplating the l.tn lhs m It S9 as. nf lt-ff-ti Cmirf-- . JTVv

tlie 5th. Mr Ms. of Tangent, is teacher. I
'" "

Mr Robert Brown and family remraed oH iBa, or lrmnlblted .and of having its
from the Bay today. j to KD,; them to several Chris

Arthur Tatham and Bert ai it thi Uan macaaines and Daoers. Tins is cer- -

22xlfi0feet, Lebanon 4000
Jeremiah A Buckley to Chas E j deed for a week or more He had not vallis to an eastern wldcw. through a jssrtrJls'i Portland's Greathasti. of Iowa, is the architect.

The harvest season is almost ow and T.Jl-.-s4- - wrl i 1 Li ' .r v-v- ri f i r-T-T

Vt h..ler. 640 acres 11 E 2
W B Donaca et al, trustee, to E P

Weir. 20x102 feet and 1 lot.

, oeen exaewy in ms ngnt bum. ls mairiage bureau. Wei', as mlgti be
stomach dad been :n a bad condition for ; expected, they have separated, and Mrs

Uic, - nil vim. Hrcrm in mith fs Irvine to eet emofcovsaen' jr. the are bo taking their wbt to ' lJlUUOl.I idl iliS. UUC1 L1W JL 1

nooa for an outing on the CpperSanlieui. tainly a jrood work . thoogh its effect is
Mr Virgil Parker joined ber children al not much noticed. I hope many girla,

tbe Bay today for a er uple . f w k- : the students ol Christian schools, will
Mr Chas PfeifLr. wife and daughter riw.nP rr oon to fight with the pen

Km.ua will leave in a few days far the he immoral novels whrch poison

Lebanon ; 10C0 j

Pete Mclntyre to Florence McLeod tm w;ii'h..:-- -
Mr tiej Barton is busy hodrlhuc his ap OPKKS SEPTEJSBCK 2- - 1893 CLOSES OCTCf EB 2&

. - : oar antere mo o.uu.K. ouau tutiy ri pear trve. Mr B has a fine lot of
PT? 0Vlhel' yoWg and is rtstdy to supply any T TRW X TTC anrnnntsmn MTTTTABY KANn

minrj. A brother was in tbe asylum a j Corvallis with two children,
year or two ago. The deceased was 64

Kev Ueo Whltaker has tendered nlsand Ihtmsure a hrITZnr ildwn H-- .T a Jr, well
I resignation,. ,i"fc, as president ol the Willamette

i....4.aliked, and bis death will be generally IVvt 3!reeretted I XOURl action board of tru- -
tees In appointing a financial agent. Prof

This morning about 3 o'cloc" the frame C Hawley was unaulmously elected
range, opposite the Blum berg Mock, j ctH: pvesidesir. ntJI a sucressoV 10 Jres--

San.lv Scott, of Fox Valley.

1600

:!50
1800

Htv to 1'elandr JJlUliilXlll U JLiULlVIV 1 UV U11U1 1 fxJll Itorfav rnTtoirv

and .Nancy owier.seven-twelft- h

160 acres
I J Morris to Davis Rolosky.40 acres

lOwl
J H Boggers to E Henrettv. W E 2.
Andrew Wiley by sheriff to Board

School Fund Commissioners, un-
divided one-ha-lt D L C of A

o the int'jxicatwill work for an uncle
ing drinks are eager to destroy onr men Ob invitation, we visited the fruit drier

of Millholtea a-- Stone, where we found
,

those gentlemen buailv ettgaged. They (

ware filTiajr their new drier ior tbe first

WILL FCRSISH TBE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
Thi SrartAi. Ft.uvsts Will Ectarsa Titosi or asy ?beviols

Mr Frank Davey manager of tlie Keciy
Institute at Forest throve and Grand Against this habit of drinking the mem-

bers of the Temperance Union speak Yeast.ioeennied hr the TW.lmr.nicn rara.irnt . loent wntiaaei secured.
lecturer otueauv " in me city. jad publish day after day. from reason. ,

liberty to believe the following frjm the
Roseburg Plaindealer. We don't. ' Or-

egon is a great country for sportsmen
but it is not every day in tbe week tnat
deer can be killed from a car platform :

Ed Laugh, a brakeman on the S P, does
it occasionally however, as a relief from,
the monotony of too vigorous twisting
brake., and one marning last week
while going through Cow Creek Canyon,
killed three of the beau'.if jl creatures
with bis little gun.
' Former Albany Man Robbed. Last

Monday night W E Chandler, formerly of
this city, now employed by Simpson. Hus-
ton ik Co, of Corvallis. was robbed of $18
at that city. On retiring. Mr Chandler
placed his clothing, with the exception of
his vest, in a chair near the center of tbe
room. A wash tub was placed umler tbe
window and a board on top of that, on
which the fellow stood and with a stick
with a couple of nails in it, noiselessly
pulled the chair and clothing near enougb
so that he could reach them. Several otter
articles of small value were also taken.

At The Asylum. In his report to the
asylum board Superintendent L L Rowland
of the state insane asylum gives the follow-
inir: Number of patients on July 31 G05

a sr w y 9 I
1 ,Mrs Sarah A button, proprietor, I A MADAME GIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAINtime with plum. They employ six hand

for preparing the trait, three Udies and
three men. Their diter is in a nice frame

Morris' feed s'ore and tbe 5 cent txrffee
Mr A 1 Smith left for Allany l.dv. j irom expentnee, by the pbysio!og:ca.

where he witl visit with friends for a week charts, or by the magic lantern. Xow
ormmv. Salem : their membership is several thousands Cess focted at a coat of $10,000 aad throwing a t tasisaad jst of watsw ia colors o' the

Wiley
A E Curneto J H Robb, 2 kite. Bry

ant's A. Albany
H A Crowder to S W Crowder. 1 lot.

id 128, H'sA

60) was discovered on fire, with the

The ladies of the M E church South
will give a pumpkin pie lsa on Thutsday
evening at the residence of Hon L H
Montanye, far the benefit of the charch.
Refreshments wlil be served trott, 5
o'clock to 8, for i o cents. Everybody Is

house.
lUsSSS rxtnbow wUi beaaUIy mbsw nau.

already onder great headway.2000 anu spreads ever
llokkai, the moat
and Yokohama are

the who.i empire,
northern province,
the chief powerful

leaping rapidly from the kitchen of the
restaurant, where they started, towards
tbe front of the buildiug. An alarm was

Billy Tsylor, a former confectioner of
Albany, for several year a resident of
Moscow, Idaho, is in the city visiting
Albany iHeads.

Coataiaing fish f all varierks fonod u Oregon water, have ixea cossMracrca . . gnuinvited to come and belp both themselves Thev issue their iI , . . places of the Cnian.tTEATHER BIBEtl
sounded, and responded to with great, i "rc wu wuroc"

magazines once a mootn. 1 mint. 1 ne t TTTTT! ART Q- - A T.T.EB TFifty-si- x Chinese hop pickers in tile hop ' L M Curl and family Irft this aeon for visit of Mies Marv Ai'.tn West. Septem- -

building on the banks of a beautiful stream
so situated that' water can he thrown to
any part of the b tu.ling in the tenth of a
second or sooner. The drir consists of a
furnace four feet, seven and a half inches
in length by two feet, three inches in width.
Over this ia a space of eight inches, sepa-
rated from the furnace by brick. This
spare is where hot air is generated. Above
this are four sections containing 30 tray
each. These trays are made of galvanised
wire and are three feet bv two and a half.

"
The drier wen full will hold forty buhel

fields about Butteville. Marion count- -, were l Grass Valley. Sherman County on 3 vis!'. v...i .; . tim ( xnriM selected tisa Ike wrjir.' ber last, was heartily welcomed by both
alacrity by tbe fire department,end soon
four streams werv on the flames, two from
No l's, one from No 2's and one from the
bvdranl at Firat and Lyoc. Notwith

forcibly evicted from their house by j to the former's parents, aod a well to Ellsbargs celebrated putting. Ctr' Last Vxtht. To riat t.his great Lxpesition aad
. . . r 4 . . J C .t I Urn Ika w r Ihll,., 14, aseven! white men and shipped to w its weeors ia tvery op- - aseBi os a -- - -

standing the great headway tbe flames visit to ihe W-x- s Fair at Ua sgo.

Crop weather bulletin. No 23. of the
Oregon State Weather Service.for the week

ending Tuesday, Sept 5th, 18118. B S

Pague, local forecast official.
WESTERNS OREQOX.

Weatoer. A remarkably warm wave
passed over during the first irt of the

Portland on tbe steamer Toledo. No
Chinese will be allowed to harvest hops in
that neighborhood. Two ot vhe Chinese
houses were biown up. A large number

Reduced rates est ail Traarpertt. Lane.
For farther iaforasati- a address.

were conquered and the fire confined to
the restaurant, though the whole range is E. W. ALLEN.

Sapetiktendcnt mad Secretary,dry and combustible. More efficient

i Lristtso and non-- l hnstian. ohe lec-

tured in the Red Cross hospital, in col-

leges, in churches, holding herself ready
to speak at any time. It was, I think,
about midnight of last becemlnr 2nd,
that Miss Benton, of the Kyoto Girl
School, received a telegram about her
death in Kanaawa. a cold northern
city, she told about it to tbe whole
school the next morning and we were
sorry indeed to lose such a ureal temper

male.--. Tt'i females; total, Number of nrnrei or nmnrs..?? Ifter the rmine sea

attend to sasae legal business mere.
Fred Shuhz sod Gali Hill returned this

noon from h rood Britenbuah. They
killed two deer and a bear, and caught
about 500 fish. Clyde Hiti will be home
tomorrow with their

T C Huggine, wife and daughter, nf a,

are in the city, the guests of the
former's sister. Mrs J 11 Pollock. They
are on their way home from a trip east.

of white a were ready to take the pi see ofwork was never done by the department son is over thev wilt try other finite, such1 he mongolians.in Albany, and every good citizen was
a apples and pears. These Toentlem
have leen at eonidervvl4e cxpens?. but feel
confident of skw,. Tnev are never too

week. August 31st was the warmest day
of the year, the temperature reaching 96
degrees at many places. The latter part of
the week wa decidedly cooler. The tem-
perature ranged from 58 degrees at places
on the immediate coast to 66 degrees at in-

land places. The atmosphere was smoky,

received during August 12 mates and 14
females. Five males and four females were
discharged as recovered during August.
The average daily attendance was 874.
The number of officers and employes is 102.

New Grain Rate. The Oregon Pacific

Railway has made the exceptionally low
4n ,.') sn . Wa..i .,.,,1 ,. .. ,..

busy to show and explain their drier to visance worker in her ionrney. Ye, sheMr KJ Miller, president of the Albany itor. e wi-- li them socces m ttnir un- -. a a . , . .

Iron Works, will move to Alhanv next week nas gone .rom us too j j . ws jaw

J V Ehwegen, of Kasene. recesdJy pur-
chased :9 acres of K K land in the extreme
point of the McKenzie and Willamette riv-

ers, about four miles north of that city.
The land was purchased at the regular
railroad contract price and about 20 acres
is good tillable land above high water mark
and is worth at least $40 or $50 per acre.
The adjoining farms have ben in use for
year.

proud of our firemen. The building
burned was owned by Judge R SBiraliau.
and was uninsured, the restaurant was
insured in the Aetna. on policy running
from Nov. 1892, 8 N Steele, local agent,
for (600. A sewing machine listed at
40, a stove, wood and some provision,

under the risk were not burned. The
insured will receive about $600. I A
Morris' slock of feed, hay, etc, waa badly

dertakiiur and sjMsj price for their fruit.
nrnl tideh, nf thahnok. at th work ! woras sua name will oe rimcuiwmi oy Amci's.due to numeroux lorest hres the Japanese forever.Mr it lurlay. the present book kivar.laic 'L . tr-- ' l". 1 i.ju 'mi 1 ... 1 au.i .... f, i . .

San Francisco The company is standing . CRors.-Har- vest is neanng completion will retire the first of the month.

BUY

HEATING
OBITI J&Kl- -

A to tbe value o her work, an extract
from tbe article by Mr Ttoda, an earnest
member ol the Union, will be worthy ol

by the farmers and have heen led to make " principally connneu so .are

notice It runs thna: "In reeard to the
Rev E J Thompson and family returned

home today from their summer vacation at
the bay. The reverend gentleman is

imnroved in health, we under

, II" .V U.l'l UMH. J.i.l - 1. 'iii:
w heat was a good crop, more than realizing
expectations, while late sown grain was
practically a failure. The grain failed to

this reduction in view of the extremely low
prices now prevailing in hopes that it will
advance very soon. Reduction takes effect
SeptStb.

! value of Miss West's work, I woud my
Bobert G Cochran was born in Putnam

countv. Missouri, in IKS m.1 came across
the plains to t irectm in puttine in

soaked with water, and the damage will
be considerable, about $235. The stock
was insured in the farmers and Merch- - !

ants Insurance company of this city for
I that she has done a creat deal in inspirA BUS HCTT. stand, which his many friends will be glad ! injr the many members of ihe differentmature and many oat crops were cut for

hay . The second crop of clover was light .
one ear in t'alifomia and the remainder
of the time near this phtre. In l"72 he wasV j.ic.i'i tlttirifsid 1 sir cnttttg par associations. Although there are over

lor i The hop crop - demanding the attention
$600. The total damage by the fire was j

$1200 to 1 1500. The origin of the fire is m.:. itlteputj 8 Marshal Geo" noiingmerely speculation, probably incendiary. ,

A tramp had been around the kitchen the '. Humphrey went to Lebanon with some tsa- -

united in marriage to Miss Martha Curran, j
of Clackamas conntv. with whom he has ,

Of the public. 1'repiiratiops are iiemg
made for nuking and "rinir larsre yields. lived most happily. Three children haveThe

ot tne i cnutvn nenaiierresoyterian ,uegin-
-

)lUodr.done o ,l?t organizations,
ning with next feunday.-Lorva- llw News. ,

BMy o th(J jjed members were fat
Mr Isaac Leabo. a pioneer of Oregon, from understanding clearly the real

who came to this state in 1H46 and was the I meaning of temperance. Wherever
tint man that navigated the Willamette j Miss West sojourned theie was aronsed
river, and who has ieen in California for a the spirit of relorm. For instance, most

Fruit is plentiful in market. Plums and night before ; but whether in any man- - portent fegal documents in his pocket, tanFust ner connected with the lire is not known. STOVESHi i. i t. pears are of excellent quality. Much fruit
is being Khipped to eastern market. Ap

been the fruits of the marriage, all of whom
survive him. There are perhaps few men
in the country who are brtter known than
Robert O Cochran, the subject of this sketch.

'He was a man of large mear.s. traveled

his arrival there he attached all of the prop-
erty recently in the name of J L Cowan, on
a suit in the IT S court by the Linn
County National Bank. It will be remem

ples, ure plentiful, but inferior. leing in year or more, is in the city for a few days of the members of the Hakaal Union J
Mks

ki.ead
bread,
Thcfr

io this city are B .i . Tiv
good bread for il wbo i .1 cod
and keep tbe best cookie. cl etc. nsider.il'.e and was one who always made

visiting tnemis ami relatives. aaiem in.ie-- 1 thought nothing of smoking, but their
pendent. ideas have changed since. 1 do not

.School Superintendent Kussell. Deputy know the impression made geuerally up- -

jured by the codlin moth. Peaches are
plentiful in tne southern and interior conn-tie- s.

The crop in northern counties suffered
from curl-lea- f, and in ssme sections was an
entire failure. Some fine specimens of veg-
etables are being shipped to market.

stock of groceries is stJi daid n I '

dnce is fresh, and frnita th latt
ei" pro-Wh-

i. clars
Ork Morris ravne. Abstractor W H him- - ion the Jaoaneae. but it certainly was a

an impression upon those with wuom ne
came in contact. He committed suicide
near Brownsville. Sept 4, 198. Times.

iciiDsr
State fair at Saiem next Monday.
Tfle industr al society of the first M E

church witl meet in the church parlor
Wednesday al 30 P M.

Tne Independent, says: Oovemor Pen-noy- er

was tlie only state official at tbe state

you J.-a-l with ibm loa will u ti sey and Mr I.esl!e I'ayne left this morning, deep one on the temperance societies.
markc nutnned. for the mountains bevnml mis Old isentieman. r lsuua. innu- -in t he

erCMni
trea-men- t and tbe hest
whether io b red goods o ' EASTERN OREGON. Hotne. probably the Fish Lake re-- enced by Miss West, collected the pipes

bered that several wenks ago tins property
was conveyed to W B Itonaca et al in set-

tlement of Mr Cowan's affairs with the de-

positors of tbe Lebanon Bank, Several
sates published elsewhere will also furnish a
link in the matter. This act means a con-

test I letween the Linn County National
Baa), and the many creditors of Mr Cow-

an's Lebanon Bank, and very naturally
causf xl great excitement and ni.irked feeling
in Lebanon this morning when the attar

ts had been made.

of the smokers and melted the metal ot, 1fish art warned toweek, andJ No rain fell curing the pastV 41... 1 4 .1 : .1 , ... . . gioa. I he .leer ami
lookost.houfce today. All other olhces were locked Matthews & Washtoiwarm dur--. r - I 4 int.- - 1,1111.71 nun oj, H' in.ri,Thz KttllCT Is i..iflHimoc. that .Vili oc ,v -

ing tbe first days, and became much cooler
, on account of it being Labor Day.

TBe atsteea

net the ill humor you feel like venting
upon some offender, but the spleen near the
stomach, which supplies the proper amount
of blood to the stomach during digestion.

it is stated that the vote in the senateduring the close of the week. Harvest is
nearly over and threshing is far advanced
in the Columbia river valley. Sprinir sown

Stark carry Ihe b-- .t line of ilvtr ware In
the valley. They nave the varieiy anl qual-
ity, a combination that counts in hut ing
goods. An inspection always carries

will be 49 for repeal of ihe Sherman law.
') air.iin.-- t and 8 doubtful; that Lolph will

vote for repeal and Mitchell against.
Last night piece of timber was discov-

ered en the trac this side of Miller's and

them, which was cast into a bell weigh-
ing .v; pounds. This Ml you ran now
see in the Chicago World's Fair, as a
memorial of Miss West's visit to Japan.

There are many Christian hospitals,
orphan asylums and charitable societies.

I am very much interested in the Sun
day School works- - There are many poor
boys and girls that cannot go to the pub-
lic schools. I think 60 per cent is tbe
average of the children that attend
school in Japan. So the other 40 per
cent must be the boys and girls unedu

grain is yielding below the average. Late
sown spring grain is a poor crop. All fall
sown grain has been threshed and the yields
were most satisfactory.

But both are affected by a torpid liver. A

torpid liver excites the spleen t ;

and detro- - the bodily organ: but an active
liver, promoted by Simmons Liver Regula- - j

tor. destroys the spleen r) and ex- -

cites to right action the digestive powers
then no more dyspepsia, constipation or
biliousness.

A Wain ia a neoeaslt y nowaday a . I
yen went one call on Will A stark, wbese
st jck is Jsrgs sod varied, sod prices lbs
the meat seasonable. Thfy oan give yon a
bargain ia this Hue as well a in jewelry
goeerally

AyerV&arseparilla is ooe ol tne few rem-

edies which are leonmm.Dded by every
school of mediates. Its strength, purity,
and eft! oasy vs too well established to ad

the train was stopped in tune to prevent an
accident. The intention had evidently
been to wreck the train.

The Trae laxative Prlnrlpir
Of the plants used In manufacturing tbe
pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solulkms,uaually sold as med-

icines, are permanently injurious. Being
well Informed, you will use the true rem-

edy only. Manufacture.' by the Cali-
fornia r"lg Syrup Co.

cated. Minday Schools invite all kinds
of children, poo' and rich, teach them There is no excuse for any man to an-- j

On a t'unsersullve Baals.

to the present monetaryOW1N0 and during the existing condi-
tion of the financial market, I find it
v mpulsory to run my business on a very
conservative basis. Sugar, as you are

"Almos.
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact v.iih r nrd
to Scott's Emulsion of ' d
Liver Oil. The diffen uce
between the oil. in its. piain
state, is very apparent. In

about their kind rather who is in Heav-
en and loves all. A Sunday School at

mit of doubt as to its superiority over all
other b'ood pariliers whatever. Ayer's
Sarsaparilia lands all.

On a warrant from Eugene, J N Hoff-
man yesterday arrested a man named How-
ard for stealing a buggy robe from Bangs

Hendrick's livery stable in that city.
Ileputy Sheriff Day came to this city and
took Howard back on lust night's overland.

The cattle raisers of Crook county have
contracted some 40C0 beef to be delivered
between now and December 1st, and If
these sales go something over f 100,000

which 1 attended taught the boys and
girls singing lh Lord's prayer and the

pear In society with a grixtly beard since
the Introduction of Buckirghani'a Die,
which colors a natural brown or blacx.

BfcsTIJM .V i.jiixs.. neatly repaired an
warrantedy a th ircuatily compe nt work-ma- n,

st F M French's jowelry s to ..Albaay,
Oregon.

ten commandments, told bible stories
and taught moral lessons by the blackImp artaat Arrests.

Julias Gradwohl's Bazaar
iej very latest news is that you oan buy at JULIUS

" N iDWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:
rtr buckle's Coffee, Per Pound.

lbs. Granulated Sugar $100
iba. Magnolia Sugar White 100

No. 1 Xersene, per single gallon 20
Cans refilled, 5 gallons .90

S Gallons Good Picklec.market firm 0

1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup .' 40
iv 11. coo (toot a strict cash store, and nil goods will be sold for Let cash from 1

a pe' -- nt lees than regular price. My stock of Chinaware, fancy goods, ana
jihe desirable syles of dishes, as well as a general essortmont of groceries, crock-- y.

lam! a end fixture is complete 1 naako a specialty of flue teas, ooffeen and
tng powder, and always please my customers,

r sevw i sponsible Insurance ocntpantes Jalias Uradwohl.

aware, is handled on a very small margin
of profit; s small in fact to scarcely pay
for the handling of it, and the terms upon
which it Is bought are vry strict (cas.
onlyj While money wa plentiful and
collections good, I was able to allow otar

board system.
in short. Christianity raised our womwill be distributed throughout the count y

from Ibis source. Review

Mscy people, not aware of the dangers of

constipation, neglect the f roper remedy till
the ha' it becomes chrome, or in tt a mat ion or
stoppage remits. A doae or two of Aver'i
fills in the begicning would have prevent, d
all this.

Ijeuer last.

en's condition, introduced divine muanScott's Qiotsie and healthv literature, formed mattv IA lady and gentleman riding bicycles inMlla in run f , rlflvfi hi. I , . r i . Al J Ihe hading druftHodges & McFarland,
Us, AlbsDy. t .charitable societies and gave homes tolast Saturday ran into a little

Special to Oimociut.

Cobvalms, Urn., Sept. 4tb. Zephin
and B R Job vsvre arrested yesterday
and arraigned this afternoon for failure
to pay on dosssind of county funds,
am ounting to eleven thousand, deposited
in the bank when suspended. Waived

present are such that I wl4 sell sugar for J 'em on
daughtercash only. I atsure vou I wavtry oiu g.ri, ioc 01 rt 1

luctant .0 make a rule of lhi kind, but Bbger, knocked her down, run over and
the conditions of the market are such as to both bicyclists fell with their bicycles on
make it imperative. Trusting you will J P of the litlle girl, being considerably
look at this in the proper light end alsrs! stirred jp. The child, though, was only

examination anJ released on bait of four Following is the list of letters remaining
in the post offioe at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Sept 4h, 1803. Persons oalliog for
tkassa letters most give the date on which

th ousand dollar each.
slightly bruisedunderstand that this ruie applies generally.

I'erry Conn.

you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-- '
tion there is no after effect
except good, effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

I f- -' rrrd . Bilt k Boirni.. ?t. Y. All iSSSW ists.

they were sdvertiae.l
' .. . 4 Alderson. Thomas

The man who sends his money abroad
should suffer the embarrassment of not
being allowed credit at home, Some
people tntnk the home merchant is sim-

ply a creature of convenience. When
hey want credit they obtain It from the
home merchant; when they have money
they send away for what tfley want. Ex,

Smoke the Carl Dunder the best cigar
on Esrth for a nickel. For sale by
Boei.icke Bros.

U lediclne for? Because you are sick snt , j, Mrs Mary O
ant to get well, sw because you wlah to-- 15,,1, Thoniiw

p revent Illness. Then remember Ihst 1
jj B

j food's Sarsaparilla cures all diseases csus- -
(.'VI, Wang

city

llaskin, John
Itelts, Mrs Paul
Davis, Mrs Merie
gUis, J M
I'lilkeiilecry, Fred
Hanson, A W
Kelley, F M
Kyle, James
Miller, Charles
Price, F L
Smith, N W
Stavand, F A
Williams, Mrs T J

s ; iminiis iwi. .ni lane, J

j Purely vegetable Hood'aPill 75c. I Hammock, K E
1 full,, urn v. Rev W

The DkMocaat will take some
script on account. Bring it In. A young lady wants to know how to

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH. Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed

WANTED, Want to borrowMONEY for three or flvo years wl t
good real estate as security. Call at th I

office.
make "not of wordf: - 11enough' out the J Mairoon, Henry-- enough.'' That is easy. Take the 3d, ws- - ro s .i. 1 MooVe. W BPay Perry Conn.

Please pay Perry Conn what you owe
him.

id, and 1st letter of the word "enough" t' w
for the first word, and the 6th, 4th and 5th j of oak, ash and body fir woodst this office. ffiftKrtLet tnoae wtto Intend supplying wwu un I ' mlwa P.. ..for the aecond word, and you have some-- ! I yy 11H()U,M4H uamv

position to do generalWANTKD.-- by an cTptrienced and
competent girl. Leave worn at the Dbm
oobat office.

account do so now.as onlv a limited Quan
The cnl v Pure Cnraiu of Tartar Povvder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Ute? llictu of Harries 4-
-. veard ihe Stan-fo- rthing that is "not enough for sny yormeBath at Vierejk's shaving sad hair

parlors. Taos. Momtbitu, P. M.
tity will be received. Bt Ing on your wood Jlady."


